India Central Territory  
**Senior Home League Rallies 2015 (extracts)**

The ICT’s Senior Home League Rallies for 2015 were conducted in a magnificent way with two groups headed by Colonel Mallika Mony, TPWM and Lieut-Colonel Ruth Mahida, TSWM. The theme “Go & Tell” was emphasized in all programmes.

All prior preparations to attend the rallies were made by the women themselves, although it was difficult for some of the women who had to leave early in the morning to take public transportation, however their enthusiastic spirit compelled them to be on time to receive eternal blessings. We observed that some of the women hired vehicles and came in large groups representing their corps and centers.

The women participated whole-heartedly by using their talents and skills in singing and playing instruments. Their singing made the rallies very lively and attractive. The rallies were a platform for them to learn songs from other corps, so that they would go from the rallies and teach their congregations.


The TSWM, shared the word of God and encouraged the women to Go & Tell about the Salvation of Jesus and the new life possible with Jesus.

Women were inspired and encouraged, and renewed their commitment with the Lord at the mercy seat, in response to the altar call.

Testimonies shared by members:

*One of the Home League Members shared how she had a cancer on her neck, but she didn’t want to be discouraged because of her disease. She is doing her job and looks after her family with courage thanks to the word of God. She took this as a challenge and now she is advising and encouraging others to stand courageously in all the difficulties.*

*At last year’s rally women prayed to have children, and dedicated themselves to God. This year they came with their children and they offered them as gifts to God. This was a blessing to other childless woman.*

*“Sister L. shared her testimony saying that God had done a great miracle in her daughter’s life. Her daughter was pregnant, but her life and the baby’s life were in danger. All the home league members and Church members prayed with fasting. A baby boy was born and both are safe, praise the Lord!”*
In Eluru Division during last year’s home league rally a home league member’s son was severely injured in a road accident. The doctor didn’t think he would live. But all home leaguers, the TPWM’s team and village people earnestly prayed for that boy. The leg surgery was successful and the boy is now alright.

Ongole Area: Mrs B., Mynampadu Corps, who has a Hindu background. Two years ago she was told that she had a cancer and wouldn’t live very long. She is still alive and believes that the prayers of church members have been answered. “That is the reason I am able to come to this home league rally and I am sharing the power of Jesus Christ”. She requested the home leaguers to pray for her spiritual life.

The territory planned to raise helping hand money for the construction of a church at Medak. The women responded and contributed generously for this effort. The rallies resulted with a good raise in helping hand funding.

Overall, the rallies made the women feel God’s presence and they spent valuable time in prayer and communal worship. The divisional and district directors of women ministries along with concerned DCs and DOs made good arrangements for the success of the rallies.
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